





Scientific Consideration of Living Actions 
on the Man and Environment System 
UYUTAIRONH 
The Structure and Function of Life System 
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汗・フケ・垢・抜毛・鼻汁 ・涙 ・耳垢 ・他)もそのまま
自然の流れの中iζ入れてやる。多くの動物は乙の段階κ























































































































































































食に しても(住) にしても ， 以上述べたようなJI]~~裂















































































































































→食・衣 ・住(燃) (食のみでなく ，衣 ・
住写生活物質と言われるものが，捕えられ
生活K採り入れられるようlζなった〉。生活




























































































供』ζ無~It:変成 し， 与えてやる ， 子供の排出物は
受けとり，低筈化し，母親の身体iζ送(与)って
やるのと，似ている。





































































































































只 ・ 寝室を供し，子供』ζ食 'J~をとらせ就寝させてやる世
話体('災体)である。勿u命.乙の他，居間やテレビを与


























































1 運動 '-/.} 
遊び\~ '-' 
型塾、ぷ¥授業
~洋ー、x宣車担tf "も Y俊~ ‘~tlþ ム 堂 レーー斗伝主三斗始業前 ・ 朝礼
龍 一)_jて~~合校




























































































































































































































































































適当な教室や遊び喝 ・運動助 ・遊只 ・緑峰・よい芝生士与
を与えられるか何かが改善の条件になるし，住宅でもチ
供の個室・そのけ10)机・尚一F・本 ・本側・学問機1*・音
楽問機器 ・ 楽a~ ・ 家族のよい教育 ・ 指示 ・ 心配り ・ その










































































































































































































































































































育児の学から，食品 ・調I望・保蔵 ・栄養 ・被服材料 ・被
服Wlli主・被服整煙 ・{主婦機構 ・往生活・住居怠匠 ・家庭
'fi'JTl1・家族社会・生活経済等の学に変化し，更に社会弘1






































































乍の研究./j.がおり ， 日本中をlよく.~君子E していたが ， 医学
部全体ばかりでなく ，東北大学そのものを大きく特色づ
けていたと思う。性活科宇都の食 ・衣 ・{主夫々のコース




















































































































































































































































































































































































































(<社会鋭 ) 1 
【政「ぐ乞思想】 ??
クグ




















































付表ー1 計画 付表-3 生活構造
事実の学 計画の学 方向









































This paper contains the paragraphs as follow. In each paragraph， 1 show the rough sketch of the contents of the para-
graph. 
1. The Defmition of the Science of living (Living Science). What is Living Science? 
The study of Living is a science of the investigation of the reallife， that is the science of the moving of substances， 
which is called living. 
2. The Defnition of Living. What is Li:νing? 
Living is the substancial movings and the systems with man and substances. 
3. Study on Living Science. Further Pursuing o[ Living! 
1 think we must proceed the new style of science which does not belong to both of natural science and social science. 
We call it “Living Science." It has the characteristics of the movings of substances which contain man and substances. 
So， we must make clear the structure of living， the origin of it and the aspect of the advanced type of it. 
4. The Development of Living. What is the orig初 o[Living and the grown style o[ the庁lOmmals?
Living is the result of the development of naturallife. The society emerged from the naturallife through the function 
of plecenta. The function of the human society is likely to that of the plecenta. So 1 cal it， especially the functional 
system of the rearir宅-childsystem， plecenta-like system. 
(30) 
住 居 "、子
5. The Characteristics of Living. What is different between Living and Simple SubstancUll Movement? 
-22)-
Living has the structure and by this we can plan new Iiving style. We man have the structure of Living which consists 
of production sector and consumption sector. The consumption sector has the characteristics of function like that of 
plecenta. 
6. The Problems of Living. What problems have we in Living? 
Many phenomenons of pollution， and other serious things， which occur everyday nowadays， come from the contradic-
tions of the structures of the reallife. We can understand most of the phenomenons in the civilized life and society as the 
destruction of the structural organ of Iiving. 
7. The study of Living itself. What is Living itself? 
We must investigate Living itself， not substances nor man， the body of the combination of both of them， which 
emerge the movements of living. So we must regard Living as a whole 
8. The Problems in the Schools of Science of Living. What is the point o[ the educational and studying problems con-
cerned in the schools at Science o[ Living? 
lnvestigation of Iiving has been grown as the ∞urses which contain food nutrition， clothes， housing， rearing-child 
and social welfare. But 1 think they lack some parts. For example， oldman's coourse， basic thinking of Iiving and living 
course and so on. W巴mustfil the lack of them. 
(31) 
